
---+ regional! eb olttlngi green 

It's a mssed opporb.rlty not 10 use these c:oIlectors on more bUlclngs n DUlaIIo 
provide domestic hot water. Perhaps the reason that workers' houses haw! them 
is because they are more mnamed than other owners about utiIty msts 

"l's a missed opport.urtty not to use these oolectors 
on lTD"e tutl1gs ., DWiII to provkE d:lrroeft hot 

WZl'r. Pl'rt1aps the I'IIiI!ial that worka's' l1:Juses have 
IhIm 15 beGIuse they are more concl!lT1E!d tIwl oIhI!r 

OWIMJ'S aboIJ: lAIty C1lStS. rm SlI'prlsed that there are 
notmore~ these srnpIe adIVe.:nl passive caledocs on 
!he roofs - they're aI over the rest of the wort:I where 
!here's tyIJb'Iy less !iI.A'1 1t1i1'1 here They're very easy to 
reITcII:, ~ en IIat roofs - yru ca"I set yrur rnI
Iecttr to face SOIA:h <'It the QIXhUn ~ wI*:h Is based 
on the IaIItude. ~ 
~ i"!qllahs that the Middle East's greatest 

bin'e" for~ ted1nology Is the !HE a energy. 
He sorys:"8'egy I!i prtEd bw lue -l's ;rtlItj~1y dleap 

n<3l .... 1he ~ ntonot rarrgaswellas ~ 
waste.:nl dsau~~" 

WDlNGBYEJ<-.. 
SlneYlrillne ~ln!i that green retrcfbi ire fir more 
anrron ., Na1h Amert.a, .:nI1hat a rlJfl'"beT of m-K: 

~ -~ the U~ 1"1eiIdq.atI'r5;nj New York's 

En1*'e State Btt:rg - are recetvng sust:<tmIe faceII'ts. 
yet on the positive side for the UAE, he reveals 

that 28 bI..6:Ilrgs n the Eml'"ates have regtstered to 
be w1Ied trdeI'" LEED EB or EBOM (Eld~ Bu1kl~ 
0pir.Ittln m MahtInilnCl!). T1w1! Is also an hcenttve 
pr~ fur I't!taInng the §tnrture of the bUldng, 
as he expI;ms: "lEEO Buldhg Oeslgn and Ccn5trud:bn 

aM!I'S new ~ ilI1d majlX" reflI1lls/'rnelts, Jf you 
retah ttl'f'851ke the std, the strud.\Xe, the fao;ade. the 
1Ioorli, then you wll get c:redIt5." 

LEED Canmerdallnterlors Is another section of the CDde that 
am apply to retr0ftt5, and Sl!nevlratne points to a sua:esstlJ case 
study. "A great example of how to retroftt Is the TECOM head
quarters bulclngln Dubal Mella City, The management lIlderstood 
the relJllrements of the bUldlngand ~ompletely retrofitted It with 
new ~ght"g, new air canltlonlng, etc. It adlleved LEED PlatIrun 
status - the highest ranking." 

Senevtrat:ne bel1evesthat LEED-COflllllant retrofits win beccme 
much more prevalent. "Once the awareness and education 

read1es a certal1level then people are going to ask for It. People 
wli walt to say 'I'm IMng " a LEED bullOOg', These buildings wli 
have ;In edge over the others." 

IIEHAVING IIETTER 

The energy efficiency of a buldlng Is not)Jst down to englneer" g 
tedYJlques, a crucial part of the e(JJatlon Is the behavlou' of the 
OUlJparlt5. Senevlriltne says: '1f you create or retrofit a bulkll1g 
to be green, the oc:u.pants need to be p;rt of the 1I"0ce5S. People 
have got "to bad habits hen!. You Din put slow-flow watl!!" 
fixtures on the taps, but If the occupant keeps the tap n.mnl1g 
wille they're making a coffee, then <fly saving that you've done 
15 gone, Ukewlse, If you have low-energy ftghtl1g but you keep 
the ~ghts on " the nlghtthen that efflclerqthat you holve earned 
goes out the window. 

"Over here, the aWl!n!f1i5S of sustainabillty Is not as high as 

11 other parts of the world and It may take sane time for that 
awareness to spread. Plis this region lacks the Incentlves and 

fadltles to enable greener .. estyles, SlIdl 
as recydng progr;;rnmes. If you're <If) Ii!XP<It 
canadian or German <rid you led a sustaniIbIe 
Ire back hcJI'rE, then you 5houkI be dotlI l: here 
as _~ We need to ~ the !i)'5terr6 and rUes 

11 pI;lce to make tti:5 happen. 

"The gOVf!mrTII!nt has the bllllli!St rde to 
play, but I: can also ame from NGOs, IcIrge cor
porations, utlltles. sodal netwlri<s - these are 
al vehicles that can raise aw.:reness. Ge1eraIy 
awareness programmes created by the gov
IlITTTII!rlI: are accepted wei." 

Hesuggest3 that UI:I~y rnmpilnles!to..tl urm 
morfto~ syst8TIS to spot energy wastOfje "f 
a blJlct1g's ere-gy bIs ire nc:reaslng then thiIt 

coutI mean that an ~ Is deterloriltll'lg.n:l 

needstobe rqked The L.tltyprDYkErw.Jd fUl 

a gsyf'!j acmss evFrf bUldll!; and see when! h 
e-oergy hils MI'Ii!Sl!d rI!CI!ntIy. 11 this dfII:aI .. 
we have the tools to do this" 

Kebaugh beleves that corrcmes aUd stilrt 
by setttJg regu/;ltbls to 5lveenergy andlTlCr"ley. 
"CIrnpin'es 5IDuk:I set regulirtklns i'txU ther

mostat ievels - rocrns are oftm kept ~ mid 
here. This ~ wastes a kit of e-oergy <rid needs 
tochange.Beforeyouretroflta~yousholld 

rE.troflt behaViour. That doesnt cost il drtiim.~ . 
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